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THE SEASONS OF TrIE CHURCH.

EPIPHANY.
LY after the season as says one of the old fat-ers, "thoir
and closelv de pend- hehet'thut Ho to whom t-ey knelt, was
batof thehpiphany, a King, was God, and was a Man.
memorate the mak- Nor must k bo forgotten t-at tbis
Christ to the Gen- mysterlous birth had been heralded by

ch time the "wise the Angel Gabriel; t-at the spiritual
froma the East ', Etijahhad been sent t-o ptepare ls

ernitted to ay to way; and t-at now while the Infant
p and to ofer to Christ withdraws into Egypt, ho leavos
old and frankincense at Bethlehem a band of infant martyrs
being the first of t-he bohind Hi. Ml t-is, wo thinksbould
to lim, and as such serve t- rescue our Lord's nativty, and
he nations of the His Person, fron that famiîarity with
me to save by the which it bas, unhappily beon treated.
Incarnation. And k cannot be doubd t-at t-e
t of the Epiphany. teaching of tho Epiphany, which is,
han this intended, wre that the Man bon at Christmas is still
neant-that we should asile always lad been, and always wili
born into the world be, truly God,-it cannot be doubted
was ruly a man, t-at this t-aching ivilielp to guard

had beeu, truly God. us from au undue faniliarity, at
ught by the Christ- the sane tue tlat k keeps bcfore our
ur Lord was "man îninds ne greittruth of our religion.
His mother, born in The Epipbany is the manifestation of
w, by the Epiphany tie Almighty God through the voit of
bat He was , God the flcsh. Aud so, on the festival

the Father, begot- itself, in t-e Holy Gospel we hear of
ds." Of these two the manifestation by the star; in the
hrist, very God, and second morning lesson we have brouglt

beforo us tihe acknowledgement by God
y, in which our Lord the Fat-er of the Ibernal Son ilo
me to visit us, is a the Holy Ghost visibly descends from
ance. Yet we are heaven and iu the evening lesson. ie
s to the exclusion of have the Saviour manifesting forth
Lily important. We Ris glory by the first miracle at Cana
t our lord is also ofGalilee.
od, and will here- And soin the Gospels for the following
. May it not be Suudays, ie have (1) our Lord's won-
is truth upon us, the derful discourse uth the doztors in the
ose glorious sight temple; thon () a ropetition of tho
the Nativity of our miracle at-Cana; (3), the healing of t-i

hepherds are keep- lepr and of tbe Centurioa's servant;
ir flocks by night (4), t-e stilling ofth tempest aud tbe
e Lord stands before cure of tho demoniac; ail doubtless iu-
with that wondrous tended to inpress upon our uinds the
-s to the Divine ne great truth,-that Ho iro did such

fter announcing to mighty works ias Perfect God, as udt
the Saviour there as Perfect Mani that Ho "Uh was

e of the heavenly born of the Virgin Mary," and whose
And at the Epiph- nativity we have just commemorated ou
heavens had gone Christnias day was also "God, of tho

n who came from substance of le Fat-er, be-
ntil, "standingover fore tie worlds - thus éompleting the
hild was," it desig- statement of the catholie fait upon
om they in adora- tbe subjeet of the Incarnation,-" t-bt
ts of gold and frank- our Lord Jesus Christ the Sou of God,

"thus shoing, " is God and Man.d" G.
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ILLUSTRATIONS OP IIOLY SCRIPTURE.j T is one of the nost instructive scarches of Lepsius and Layard on the
and comforting proifs that our spot, to be the records of the progrc«
Lord is watching over Ilis Church, of the succs>ive oppressorb f Israel
to find every year the number of boti Egyptian and Assyriaa Here
evidences of truth in the Bible Sennaelwrib bas left the verification or
increasing. This bas been lately bis proud boat, ' By the multitude Of

shown in a nost interesting book, pub- my chariots arn I coule uP to die beight
lished by the Society for Promoting of the muuntains, to the sides of
Christian Knowledge, but fron its ex- Lebanon: and 1 will eut down the tai
pensive form, not accessible to our cedars tbereof, and the ehoice fir tree'
readers in general. The work is called thereof, and I will enter into the beight
the " Land of Israel," and contains the of bis borde. bave dizged and
latest researches by a traveller of great drunk water:' and, did tbe Ilcbrew
learning and general information, es- text admit, one nîigbt l disposed t
pecially of a geological kind, in lales- add the gloss of thc Septuagint, i
tine. Some of the illustrations we bave nade & bridge,' au apply it te
propose to lay before our readers. Our the noble structure wbich spans tûe
first illustration is the Assyrian and streaîn below.
Egyptian rock-tablets, which, eut in the Close by the tablet of Scnnacbcribis
hard lime-stone, still attest the marci the Egyptian sepulebre of Rameses, a
of the various invaders of Palestine. monument of laoar antiquity, even ia
Mr. Tristram, the traveller just nen- tbe days when the rian chariots
tioned, after leaving Beyrout, the place drove bencath it, and on which proba.
of his embarkation, says, " On one bly icrodotu, (Iloi), more than
occasion we rode by the shore for six 2,200 ycars ag'J gazed with the sane
miles, skirting the Bay of St. George longing as ourselves to pick up the
(the traditional site of the slaughter of broken tradition. And though butane
the famous dragon), up to the point of the Assyrian tablets still reains any
where a little headland pishes into the legible cunciforni characters, uiay est
sea at the height of about 100 feet, on tue renîaining sepulebres. however
the very edge of which is hewn the elosely the figures resenable c other,
ancient road, so often travelled for the li the records of other invasions of
last 3,000 years by the invaders of Palestine, of wbich no less than five
Syria, Egyptian, Assyrian, Roman, or are recordcd in Holy Vrit? ANr
Turkoman. theqe old figures how strangely modem

On the bighest point of this promon- reads tbe inscription of Antonine at
tory, facin thc sea, and a few yards the font of the pass. Yet the Roman
behind andabove the wood, and also a ad con al pu ttap on
little lower down, wlere the path rapid- Syri wich the very road we trd
ly descends to the mouth of the river, vas an evidence. Tbat road, as eveiy
are bewn those tablets which were first traveller and bis stunbling horse U-ows
brought to the notice of modern times fu wail, is but a wreck of upturned
by Henry Maundrell, in A. D. 1697, paving stoncs. Pity taat those alic
and which have ever since been con- legions, who in thc year A. D. 1860,
sidered the most attractive monuments appropriatcd an Egyptian tailet te re
of antiquity in Northern Paletine. cord the unresisted presence of the

As every writer on the country has troops of Napoleon III., had not, like
fully described them, it is needless to the Romans, cnployed the hanîerof
repeat their accounts, but it was not tic engincer before tley gave licence
without a feeling of tle deepest inte:- to tle chisel of the engraver."
est that we gazed on those rock-hewn We have only space for anotier
figures and inscriptions, and remer- "illustration," intcresting at tbis ho.ý
bered that those monuments which to season. He says, "1 found the nid
the old traveller of 160 years ago werc sbeik waiting for me at the chureh
merely " perhaps the representation of door; he invit me to acconpany hua
sonme persons buried lereabout, whose to lis bouse, which consistcd of a le
sepulebres might probably also be dis- lofty barn, the lower part of wiich WaS
covered by the diligent observer," have haif granary, hal' stable, the graniY
beco ascertaincd by thc actual re- open te the top, ad a few steps ead.

of~ ~ ~~~------ th ucsieopesr sal
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ing up to the dwelling portion, these
'tel frimîing in part tie manger aad
liir rack of the camuel and two cows
whivh were feeding thlere. It lias
onetimeis occnrred to mie that a house

of thiý fhrn and arrangement illustrates
moore fnily thanî any other the circui-
,tanees and the humiliation of our
Lord' birth at Bethlehem. Shut out
fromt the already crowded khan, lis
earthly parents were compelled to take
refu;w in some poor cottage close by,
1 for it is only in houses of the ponrer

sort that this coninîîity of sielter for
man and beast exists). There, either
froi their povei ty or humble aopear-
ance, they were not received on the
uipper platform, where every guest,
buiden or unbidden, ought to be con-
>trained to rest, but. vere left below, in
the portion usually allotted to the cattle,
where the infant, when born, vas nttur-
ally laid at once in the long earthen
trougli which serves for manger, and
into which the fodder is pushed from

the floor; no other place of safety
could have been iund, supposing the
faiîly to have been refised the
ordinar.y courtesy of accommodation
above.'

Thus, in the unchanging East, every
customt bears witness to t1" truth of
Scripture narrative, and cnables u5
more fully to enter into the depth of
iIis humility, " whô, being in the fori
of God, yet emptied HIimelf, and took
upoii Ilii the forim of a slave, being
made in the likeness of ian."

O Saviour. wlon this holy morn,
(ave ta our world below ;

To marial vant and labour born,
And moro than mortal woo t

If gaily clothed, and proudly f(,
In dangerous wealith we dwell;

Reintd us of thy manger-bed,
And lowly cottago cell.

If prest by i'verty -evere.
In envious want we pine,

Oh maby the Spirit whisper ncar,
llow pool a lot was thine t

A LEARNER.

THE CONVERSION OF ST. PAUL.

JANUARY 25Tr.
MoRNIso LEssoNs-WISDoM v. ACTS XXII. TO VERS 22.
EvEstmo LESSos--WISIM VI. ACPS IXvI.

" MAu~î," said Hugh Clifton, a
thoughtful-looking boy of eleven2 "why
did Mr. Paget this afternoon give out
the appointed service for to-norrow ?
we never used to go to Church till lie
came, on week days."

"I know we did not, My dear boy,"
replied his mother, " still the services
were always appointed, and often and
often I have felt very grieved to be de-
prived of them, and now that we are
permi.ed to have then, we must look
on iý as a great privilege, remembering
that God's blessng is always with those
who worship Him rightly, and that
' where two or three are gathered to-
gether in His name there He will be in
the midst of them.' Youlknow what
to.morrow is?"

"Yes. Mamma, the Conversion of St.
Paul I have read about that ; but why
should there be days and services ap-
Poited for the Saints. It mustbe wrong
to pray for or to them, and we cannot
do then any good?"

" Certainly not, nor is that intended.
But days have been set apart by the
Church from the earliest times of

Christianity to conmemorate the lives
and deaths of holy men of old, and a
special prayer for each day that we
nay so follow their good examples.

that hereafter, for the sake of their
Saviour and ours, we may with them b
made partakers of everlasting life
Suppose you read the colleet for to-
maorrow to me, and then I think you
will better understand this."

Hugli brought his Prayer-book to
the table and reverently reod the
following-

'O God, who througli the preaching
of the blessed Apostle St. Paul, hast
caused the light of the Gospel to shine
throughout the world: grant, we be-
seech Thee, that we, haviag his wonder-
ful conversion in remenbrance, may
shew forth our thankfulness unto Thee
for the sane, by following the holy
doctrine which he taught; through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.'

" Now tell me, fugh. what was the
doctrine he taught?" The boy hesi-
Lated ; and Mrs. Clifton opening her
Bible read the 15th verse of the first
chapter of the first epistle to Timothy:
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'This is a faithful saying and worthy
of ail acceptation, that Christ Jesus
caine into the world ti save sinmers.'
And then Acts xvi. 31 ' Believe
the Lord Jesus Christ and thou shal
le saved.' "This," she continuied,
' is the holy doctrine which fiows
through ail St. Paul's epi>tles; the
faith le taught during his life, and
sealed with his death ; and which our
Church would have us pray that we
may follow."

"I understand it now, '.iamina, quite.
Will you tell nme soinething more about
St. Paul. ile was called Saul at first,
I know; and was born at Tarsus, in
Cilicia. '

" Yes, a citizen of no mean city,
evidently of higher birth than any
other uf our Lord's apostles, elever,
weil c lucated, and brought up in the
striLtest sene, a Jew. le studied
under G.unaliel,one of the nost learned
of the Jewish doctors, and was held in
such esteem at Jerusalen that wien
quite a young man, we fInd him taking
a prominent part at the martyrdomn of
St. Stephen, and very soon alter it was
that he went to the High Priest desir-
ing letters to Damascus that he mnight
bung ail Christians bound to Jerusa-
lem. The account of his wonderful
conversion on the way will be read three
times in the services for to-morrow.
Once as the Gospel, twice as the second
lessons."

" Not all the same, surely, Mamma?"
" No, the Gospel contains the real

incident. The morning's lesson, St.
Paul's own account of it to the Jew's
at Jerusalen. The evening one, his
repetition of the same in his noble de-
fence before King Agrippa."

"IHow astonished every one must
have been at the change."

"They were indeed. The Jews
were very angry. The disciples were
afraid of him, and would not believe in
his conversion, till St. Barnabas brought
him to the apostles, declaring to them
that it was all truc, and how boldly he
had preached at Damascus in the name
of Jesus. It is impossible for me to
tell you now ail that St. Paul did and
suffered for the sake of Christ during
the remainder of his life. First, in
company with St. Barnabas, then with
Silas, then with St. Luke, he carried
the Gospel far and wide through Asia
Minor into Greece-to Rtone where he
preached--before the Emperor and to
the far West; some even believe he

IN 0F ST. PAUL.

went to England. lie endured ston.
ings, buatings, revilings, perections,
ii prison ments, perils by land and a
-coluntin Lg all joy for the 4ake of
Christ, and in his deep hI tni htv d-
elaimbing al] praise to himsel. ' For he
writes, ' 1 ain the least of the apostles,
that amn not mleet to be called an aIuoý.
tie. because I persecuted the Church
of God. But by the grace of Godf I ar
what I an......' During his wanider-
ings le wrote the epistles or letters
which bear his naine, to the differeit
Churches le lmad established in Europ>e
and Asia, and thus,as the colileet beauti-
fully expresses it, ' caused the light of
the Gospel to shine througho,ît the
world.'

At lengti his work wasaccomnplished
le went to Roine for the last tune, an
was there thrown into prison by order
of' the Enperor Nero, together with St.
Peter. Oue loves to think how thee two
great Apostles must have strengthened
and conforted each other ; how bright
and loving for their great Masters
sake the intercourse of tLose few last
nonths nust have been. Whether

they suffered together is not quite
known,but it was about the saine true,
between sixty and seventy years aîter
the birth of our Lord. St. Paul was
beheaded, and for that reason le is
generally represented with a sword."

" Wien and why did St. Paul change
his name ?''

"That we arc not told-some think
it was in remembrance of his first
convert, Sergius Paulus; others. that
Saul was the Jewish namne, Paul,
the Roman une, and that he adopted
the latter on being sent more paiticu-
larly to the Gentiles."

"Thank you,dear Mammna,very much
for ail yon have told me. I ,hould like
to follow St. Paul in his hunility and
love, but it scems sad that after aill he
gave up, and all le suffered, he should
be killed at last."

" Do you think so, Hugh ? l1e lid
not. To him to die was gain. And when
the hour of his departure was at laad,
le was enabled to say, ' I have fought
a good fight; I have finished iny course,
I hae kept the faith. Henceforth
there is laid up for me a crown of
righteousness, which the Lord, the
righteous Judge, shall give me at that
day: and not to me only, but uto aYl
thern that love His appearüiig.' God
grant, my own dear boy, that wC 11ay
be among them." L . B.



OUR ANNALS.
OR E than ei ghtyyears have now
pafed away since the Province

ci ý of New Brunhwiek received
bt that large hody of loyal inuni-

j 'grants to whoi Imany thou-
sands of its forest covered acres

were granted by the crown, as soie
coipensation for the services they ren-
dered, and the property they lost, in
defe'nce of their allegiance to it in the
neighbouring States; and we have
nearly ot from anong uý ail who were
members of thtat caIergetie and high-
pnneipled band ; even thosc of the
next generation are becom'ng very flew
and caittered. The writer of' this

tîer lias yet in bis îariJh one of the
toninier, between vinety and a hundred
years i ofage, who nieinory carries lier
back to •he perioti whenFiederieton was
a bua.l-covered fiat ; when its earliest
and only religious services were per-
forined in the loft of a provision store,
and before its burial ground received
its first tenant, and who with the keen-
est and most lively intelligence still re-
lates soine of the earliest incidents con -
neeted with the settlement of lier own
and other lihnilies there and in that
neighbourhood. Of the latter class,
the earliest born in the province,he has
also two or three left, who stili connect
us with the pa-l, and bridge over the
period of early setlement with ail its
hardships,-its bridle paths, its rude
nstrunments of' culture, its period of
aliost unbroken fcrest, its well nigh
oneness of faith and worship, its high
tone of honour, its paternal sympa-
thies. and the zest of its social reunions,
-with the present period of good car-
riage roads and steam navigation, ex-
tensive carings, lumnber expansion,
religious diversity and straighter social
forms.

Members of these classes are probably
stili to be found in nearly ail our older
parishes, and as they are generally
menibers of the Church, would it not
be worth while before this living con-
aexion with our early past is quite gone,
to gather fron then and preserve any
information they can furmsh as to how
Md to what extent their spiritual wants
were supplied hy the Churcih in those
early days? what means of religions
instruction and public worship they had
In common with her? where they wor-
shipped ? when their first churches were

built ? and how .nd by vhtoi sern cd ?
These early parochmial annmais are eeT-
tainly vorth precrî ing, and cannot fail
to be of interest to such of us as love
the Clituel . and they nay be intriiet.-
ive, ton, aad show us where we 11mu.u
lay the bliame lor ground lost ; wh%
niany of our people have deelined fron-
the Church, as they have ; and what
course is liecue-ly, wlien settleimînent-
are formîed, to keep thein il tih faiih
of their fathers. 'T'le Church in everI
paridi nas its history; our prcent cir
cuimstances and necessitie.s will probabh>
lead iarny to enquire for infornation
coneerning it ; and the writer of thi,
paper is satisfied tlat if n:many wealthl
Churthmmen liviin in towns, both here
and in the mother country, could knoIV
more of our past history and prescnt
state and the hieavy burden wiich the
present action of the Society tor Propa
gating the Gospel will throw upon tht
mîetmbers of the Clurch in iîost of ou:
eountry parishes in order to have the
imeai.s of grace, they would cieer
fully aid us in providing against our
impending destruction. If other par-
ishes are like that in which the writel
lives, it is plain eiough that without
aid fromn beyond their own borders,
mnuch beyond anything that tieDiocesan
Chutre Society at present does or it
likely to do, the churches must he
closed, the congregations scattered, the
Sunday school dispersed, and ail th(-
influence for good which is pronoted
by a resident clergyman brouglt to an
end. The country parishes as a rule,
notwithstanding any endownents in
land they posess, cannot support a
married clergyman in deceney without
large help ; annual subscriptions may be
increased,doubtless,to soute extent, but
not, I believe, so much as many of our
town residents suppose ; the impression
of large and abundant crops in the coun-
try of which newspapers often speak i-
ail imaginary ; as a rule the mass of ojr
farmers get a very moderate living by
very bard labor, and eau hardly carry
themselves and their families through
the year by the produce of their farms.
and a winter's lumbering. Such is the
honest judgment of the writer after
nearly twenty years of observation in a
country parish. Sprinkk' here and
there you may indeed meet with an ex-
ceptional case, and in the parishes near
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our larger tovns these instance, are hclp Uîcîî if the thing is te be &1w
doubtless more numerous; but anything at ail.
over and above what Inet huir neces- 1 have bccn aino't lej
sary wants the genera!hty have not ; away front iny (rigiiIal Iitdn
inoncy is so rare that mnany mo.nths those reinarks. But te rcturn. %vould
p:as with inany of then withoutseeing not the printirg of sucli arun.îl> t
snch a thing. purpos cera within the do'Jgit of our

Ilow, then, is such a population to magazine? Might not contribnCon,
enidow the Church ? to niake up a dfi- towards theni coule fren the rL:udemht
ciency of fiWy, sixty, seventy-five or a clergy? and in tine a
hundred pounds a year in a clergy- Churcl history bc torînul wVict
nan's incone? The thing is impossible. who coule after is wiii rad wiîu

Their wealthier brethren, in the great probably greater intweet than Oij
centre of' our trade aid commerce rnust s*eIv2s. Q.

£IIURCII NlE'EýDL]eWORK.
'arc sure that it i at ahl tinies the eoly Mysteiesn! ani no bne sonied

1oet:t great pleasuire tor our readers te care; pc' haps ne onc did ctre, exce ptÏ.&tt hear of any exortions, heov- the lonely priest ini bis aut-ef'-thc worid
-ever humble, which have formiiovoeportalnIjnrd
Stheir abject theý adernnîient eof hini f'roin s pplying that "lack of ser-
th~e Nlise eof God. Net that vice- whicl ought te have been render-

ny ene supposes religion te censist in cd by the rih. Wel, it was te rcn.udy
ins;or that those ýo giçe up their this ste ei things, as car as lhel coidd.

time and labeur te sncbi %orks hope thbat a fev ladies in Frederieton'forined
by these means te win fer thems plves thepselves into the Church Neede-
anplace in heaven (as sorte slanderously work Society, deterrnining te devote
affirm.) Those Nvlio devote their time bath money and tine and labour to thi
and sktill to such works would fo the abject.
last persans in the world te holieve 0f course, it was not tof be expecte

atnythiing se absurd. Indeed, such a that an attenpt in this direction cauld
t'aolisli notion could neyer be imputed be ae without meceting somec op-
except by that littie narrow puri- position. And se correspendents wrotc
tanisn which is naw, we are thankful 1 angy letters, the editors e' so-called
te. Ly, in a ftir way te be extingpished. relygieus newspapers kind y lent their
e is necessary ta say thse fw de- aid te swel the Storm et' unkindness

precatEry wards as we cannet forgeta ald mlsreproscntatien, and i mn the
the starun et'derision and obloquy whici great ecclosiastical Jupiter itself' thun-
burst over the diacse abcut tw years dered forth its " ipsissiria t'erba,
ag, then * was discovered that certain causing the echohs ew the mighty .ian
ladies had formed thenscives inta a tic te awake in terrer! But attr a
Society, whese object was ta ake de- whie the storm subsided; and the re
cent and necessary things for the service suit has been that the wickd ladies of
eny ood. Stoles, surplices, cassocks, the Church Needlework Seciety have
hiods; altarlinon, altar claths, pede had quite as anany cails for their w eork
claths; carpet, almsmbaes, andmembrai- as they have been able to answer.
dery an general. Wbat a sensation Clergymen have actually been fourud so
the very mention f these things made! benighted s ta prefer decent covers
Dit, negleet, siavenliness in the Heouse fer tly altars of their churhes, rather
et ' mighit ge an fer ycars, and flot than sec them eld and neglectcd, i7

a voice be Tised against i. There thcy have gano 50 far as te wish their
miglat ne "decent carpet et silk" ewn ministerial dress te ho what the
te caver the altar, a lackbttle might Church orders, and have had the bold
appearnearthe table that whih ought ness te use surplices, stles, and hoods
to have been a " Pairinen clth" mght whih have ben made by the hands f
have ta ho borrowed frm tho nearest the members e' the Church Neede-
house, n&y, (alas! that it shauld be se!) wark Society. Wo cangratulate the
a conmon plate and glass might eve Society upn this resuIt; and cspecially
have te b used in tho celebraticn e thank the editars et thaso religiOns



BAZAARS
FOR THE BUILDING AND ADORNMENT OF CHURCHES.

1. ANY an carnest nember of the 1. Mbat is a Church? h is God's
Church of England in this pro- most Holy House of prayer, and praise,
vince says, - " I know that and worship. It is His earthly dwel-

j Bazaars for religious objects are ling place. It belongs to Him, and ot
ùj-9J not quite right, but what can to us. h is solemnly dedicated and
I 2 be donc ? that is the question." consecrated for unceasini worship to

Now 1 want to meet this question in Hum vho is King of Kigs, Lord of
the present and following number of Lords. We think a church is wantcd.
our magazine. Will you bear with me, Ve set about the work. Thearchitet
good re-ader?-and at least give these charnisuswith is design. The cost
short papers more thought than time wîU be many iîundreds of dollars. We
that vill be spent in reading them. know at once that the whole of so large

et me, at least, hopefully suppose a sum cannot be raised within the
that if you do not set > our face against parish So we apply to ail our friends.
the pr *o'p1e of Bazaars, and tea meet- til the design cannot be carried out
i0gs, and concerts for religions par- for less than the sum stated, aud thon
poses, youfcel doubtful howourBlessed many, many dollars must stili bc forth-
liord, now in heaven, 4y regard themn. coming.Some one suggests a bazaar;
If the motive of Bai.ars for religious it is held; the deficiency is supýlied.
purposes is good, will it be graciously What is a "Rei B r It is
accepted by that Lord of Glory? Now a market of varietles. In itsolf it May

do not think that the motive is a be harmless; its consequences at tues
Very high one, and I cannot for the are anything but sober. Young ladies
folowing reasons believe that our Lord prettily drcssed, tastefully arrangea bc-
mgards them with favour. Look at hind a temporary counter, coaxong
the maatter thus :- every pserby the tent or roo gat-
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uewspapers who, by their kind and dis- the centre flowcrs cxoanded, those at
,ntcreted exertions in giving publicity the sides but partiallý open . these are
to tuie existence and objects of the so- embroidered in white and the cf-

ty have so much lelp'ed to swell its feet on the rieli er;îîson ground L very
tînds and increase the nuniber of its striking. Tlw super-frontal is enrich-

debers.a row of stars : bite and gold
We must not conchide withort men- cmbroidery, and bodi this all the

tiinuîg what gave great plcasure to froit'l arc ed-cd %vith a liandsonic
iiny persons in Fredericton, thec other parti-coloured silk fringe.

day,-the new and beautiful altar cloth There vere aise exhihited nt the
Shili lias latcly been enbroidered for sane tue a good inany kncling
the Church at St. Stephen's, by two ciishîons of neeflcwork, wliich 'ave
nieibers of the Needlework Society. been inade for difi'rc it churches hy
It ccrtainly is, we think, the mîost various ladies; also stoles, surplices,
han«d'ome piece of work of the kind yet hoods, and sets o? linen, both for us,
donc in the province ; and though we in church, and n privato, at thc clo-
know that those who have devoted so bration oftUi Holy Eucharist. Every
many hotirs to the adornnent ofGod's one who sav these things must have
house and lis altar have not thiought feit how very much the Church crier-
at themselves, we are sure that those ally is indebtcd to these excellentia ies
who will sec their work in the house o? for their skil and devotion; ané wc
prayer will hav e them in grateful re- hope the tue is not far distant when
neiibrance, and, it may b, pray that thcy wihl meet with a botter return for
they imay be " remnenbered for good" their labours than the isrepresen-
forthispious work. The coveris con- tation and abse wlich lre still oe-
poed of crimson cloth embroidered in casionally hcaped upon them. I the
green, blie, and gold; The frontal is incantime, we commcnd the Church
divided by upriglt bands of green and Necdlework Society te the synpathy
zold into three compartnents, in each and support o? our readers.
od whichb is worked a group o? aies, g.
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nished with flags, wreathsand flowers;
a band playing; the gay pronenading ;
-so much rustling, chatter, and excite-
ment: such extraordinary prices given
for trifles,-all this would surely lead a
novice in) such ninetcenth century occu-
pations to imagine that the coImpray
were spending a pleasant day in imobt
agrea ble society. More muight Le
added, but can any one really believe
that the All Holy and jealouas God cou-
siders this as an offering of " the sacri-
fice and service of our faith?" (Phil.
ii. 17.)* It cannot be. One thing is
certain.--our forefathers built glorious
cathedrals through the length and
breadth of Great BÏritain, but historians
have never informed us that their
" work, and labour of' love," (Ieb. vi.
10.) was in any vay eonnected with-
Imnustadd-amusement. Becausesince
a church i from the dav of its conse-
cration God's own Holy fIoue, amuse-
iient should never be allowed to lend
her aid.

2. A church is for use of the poor
mian as well as for the rich. He should
help to build it. It is his dnty to give
of that which costs hlim sonething.
He nay only have a cent to offer.
That will be acceptable in God's sight
if cheerfully and ungrudgingly pre-
sented. Bazaars to a very great extent
shut out the poor fron uniting with
those who arc more blessed with means
in building their commsson chureh.
Practically, they ignore any co-opera-
tion on the part of the poor.

3 God app roves in Holy Writ of
those who ofer Ilin gifts in an unos-
tentatious manner. Self-denial is ac-
ceptable in His sight. We arc told
that our "righteousness should «cceed"
(in the most scrupulous regard to the
system of tithes and offerings, as in all
other respects) " the righteousness of
the Scribes and Pharisees." And St.
Paul alludes to a system of weekly
contribution in God's Iouse, as a part
of Divine worship, which if observed at
large would remove the excuse for
Bazaars. (1. Cor. xvi. 1. 2.)

4. We are not ail blessed alike with
means. Wealth is a loan from God.
If we are poor in this world's goods,
God docs not expect costly offerings.
If our people are few in number, and
they cannot lawfully build a grand and
imposing church, God doc not require

*Sec "A Chargn dolivercd at Fredericton in
1S59." paragrap on " Bazaars," by the Lord
Bishop of the diocose.

it. It is sinful to attenpt any large,
expensive religious undertaking, and
implore God's continued blessing tu rest
upon it, when ve are not in a positionj.
nur likely to be, to " pay that whii.I
we owe ' wIenl paynent is dumanded.
AU llhat is ret'quired of ns is that we do
our best,-though that best is rude and
plain compared with our neighbour,
then we may expect God's bles'inmg
will rest upon it ; and what more canî
we want? Why not give up a Bazaar,
and saerifice our taste, and modify our
deign. if we believe that a larger por.
tion of God's bleing wiill be vouuh-
safie to our own prayerful and unaided
efforts, smwall though they be.

5. I will not press the occasional ae-
comupaninents to " Religions Bazaars"
of raflies, Christnmas trecs, wlcels of
fortune, lucky cakes, together vith a tea
meeting, and charades, and occasionally
boat races and gambling, as additional
reasons why Bazaars are unsuitable for
procuring fundb upon vhich the Divine
blessing will be inplored, for sote of:
these, of thenselves, nay not be abo-
lutely wrong. Nothing can be so
harmiless as a "social tea p:rty," where
the conversation is inproving and
goýsip a'oided. But excitement and
noisy amusement are not Bible recoin-
mend-itions for fostering the great
Christian duty of almsgiving ;-rather
the contrary.

6 Those who are experienced in the
practical working of " Religious Bas
zaars" well know that money is fre-
quently dragged out of the unwilling
pockets of those who are not m com-
munion with the Church, and who in
the course of time unwillingly find out
that they have assisted in building a
Church, into which they have not beer
received, nor " wish good luck in the
Name of the Lord."

7. But there are many single ladies
and oid people whose incones are
snall. It is asked again and again
whv may they not employ their talents
and unoccupied time by designing
serolls, working carpets, book-mark-
crs, &c., for a "Reigious Bazaar,
as they cannot contribute of theirl
penury ? But would it not be better to
offer their handiwork direct to the
Lord, in His Sanctuary; or at least
request some tradesman to dispose of
them in the usual way, at a reasonable
price, on behalf of the object in view?

E.
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THE CIRCUMCISION.
r E feetival of the Circumcision thing, and sec the usc of it ; but it

is part of: and in con- rns obedicc whcther we sec the
sidering -it we sliall not have oc- use ofthe thing or not,-doing it ho-

>Y casion so much ta speak of any cause it is caininanded? and trusting
peenliar doctrine connectcd with that there is a use in it, though we
it, as ta point out the duty wliih cannot sec it. Was not this the lessn

it teaches, and this not the less plainly wlich our Lord taught us by His cir-
fron our Blessed Lord's own example. curneision? What was circunicision ta
That duty is obedince. Christ took IIin? He was obedient ta the law
our nature upon Hnii-this is the for man, for our sakes, and ta teach us
general doctrine of the season. We the leson of ohedience to the ordi-
who call ourselves by His Name, bind nances of the religion which Ho was
ourselves ta put on Christ-this is the abont to establish.
zeneral dutv. Truc it is, that the outward ordi-

In putting on Christ, we hind our- nances -f our religion are not thon-
selves ta foliow Him implicitly, when- selves grace and 'alvation ; but thoy
ever we can. It is not for us to say, (re the incans of grace, and the in-
ths is a matter of importance, I see the strunents of salvation. The sou] is
ue of it, and here I will do my best; ot cleansed by the water af Baptism
but in that, as I do not sec any use in but the soui, by God's grace, is thon
it. I will please myself. To follow in- and there cleansed of its sins. as the
plicitly is ta follow step by step; and hody is clcanscd by water. The sou)
want of faith is shown all the more isnot strengthenod and refroshcd by
plainly in the neglect of easy matters, the brcad and winc in the Eucharist

1because there can be no doubt of our but the sou] is then and there strength-
j beingable ta perforn such things: and ened and refreshed by the Body and

therefore if, in these things, we -o not Blood of Christ, as aur bodies are by
follow the pattern of Christ, it is b- the bread and wine. AI this may not
cauQe We Wdl not. be clear ta the undorstanding of those

Now apply this ta those means of who stand asido, and reason; but it is
grace by which our individual Christ al known ta thse who humb obey

.an life is begun and sustained,-the the wards of aur Blessed Lar, and
Sacranientsof Baptism and of the Holy follow in His stops. Reason hesitates
Communion. These things, appointed and loses the help af God; -while faith
by Gol, are indispensable ta us in our ohodiently follows in the way af salva-
earthly nature. We cannot follow our tion whieh Christ has appainted, and
Saviour without His help. He bas inhoritsthehlessing. "AinightyGod,
thonght fit ta convey this help through wha madest thy blessed Son ta be cir-
the Sacraments; and we are not trying cuncised, and obedient ta the law for
our best unless we follow Hin in this man- «rant us the truc circurnisian

ils first and easiest step-obedienceo a 9prit; that, aur hcarts, and al
to the ordinances of that religion ta our numners, being mortificd fron al
which we belong, as He, our Example, worldly and camaI lests, WC ray in al
;as obedient ta the ordinances which things abey thy blossed will; through
then existed in Ris Church. the same thy Son Josus Christ aur

Faithful obedience does not mean Lord. Amen."
omdience because ww undhrstand a A.

"ýWIY DO 1 TAKE MY CHIIIL TO BE BAPTIZED ?"

1. Because I aiaoo ianded ta do delibrate opinion, that "th baptisn
by tha branch at Christ's Church, of ytun ehildr n is in any wise ta be

cailed the Church af England, of whioh rtained in the Churh, as niost aeo-
arn a tuber, and in which I was ablo with the institution a Christ

IaySlflbaptized. 3. Because I bei that thore is not
ecause that Churei hbas, in lber in the wtle Christian woarld any Con-

Twent.-seventh Article, declarcd nr gregation af Christians, whose ohildmn
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are not baptized iii infancy, the Ana-
Baptists and Quakers excepted.

4. Because the opinion of two sects,
which have not existed three centuries,
is of no weight, when set against the
universal practice of the Christian
Church in all the preceding centuries.

5 Because, vithin sixty vears after
the death of St. John the Évangelist,
I find it recorded,* that there were
persons tien sixty or seventy ye-rs of
age, who bad from infancy beei disci-
ples of' Christ, and having been made
diseipolesin infancy, 1conclude that they
must have beei baptized in infiancy, in
obedience to our Lord'sconmmand, "Go
ye and teacli (or make disciples,)--bap-
tizing thems," &e. Matt. xxviii. 19.

6. Beeause another Christian writer,t
thirty years later than the time last
nentioned, speaks of " Infants as by

Christ born again unto God," an expres-
sion whieh implies that infhnts were in
his time baptized ; for, according to
that writer's way of speaking, to be re-
generate, or born again, is the saine
thing as to be baptized.

7. Because another Christian writer, 1
whose father and grandfather were
Christians, and who was himself boru
only eighty-five years after the death of
St. John, speaks of infant baptism as
then practised, and says that the eus-
tom was established by the Apostles.

8. Because,iin the fiftlh century, when
disputes took place about the natter of
original sin, the Church held ê that
original sin rendered it necessary that
inflints sbould be baptized.

9. Because a writer Il of that period
declared it to be his opinion, that the
baptism of infants had been establish-
ed by Divine authority, since he found
that the whole Church practised it,
that it was not first instituted by any
council, but had always been rctained,
and therefore must be believed to have
been delivered to the Church by the
Apostles.

10. Because, tiougli I find many
early traces of young persons baptized
in infancy being brought to the Bishop
to receive Confirmation, I find no trace
whatever of any custom of bringing the

* By Justin Martyr, who addressed his De-
fonce of the Christian Roligion to the Roman
Einporor Antoninus Pius A. D. 140, and who
suffered martyrdom A. 1). 165.

‡ IronSus, Èishop of Lyons. A. D. 180.
. Oriçen. He was born at Alexandria, A. D.

166, and died A. D. 254.
In Council ofCarthage. A. n. 418.

-St. Ai.gustin, the chief opponent Of Pela-
gius's opinion on original sin.

rILD TO nE BAP'rIzEI) ?"

children of Christians to be baIptized
when grown up.

1. because, when I inquire how far
the ancient and present practice of' the
Chuich agrees with the Scriptures, I
find no one passage of Scripture whiclh
directly, or otherwise, forbids baptizinz
infânts.

12. Bccause I understand our Sa-
viouîr's words, ' Go and teach (or iake
disciples of) all nations, baptizing themn
in the naine of the Father, and of' the
Son, and of the Holy Ghost," to be a
coninand to baptize every person ad-
mitted as a disciple into lis Chureb.
and because I think that our Saviour
words, " Suffer the little chilIdren to
couic unto nie, and forbid themî not
fEr of such is the kingdomî of God "
( ark x. 14), to bc a direction to the

iCurch to admit children into the nîiîni-
ber of his disciples : and because I find
in the Acts of the Aposties that
" houscholds " were baptized on the
reception of Christianity by the hcad
of the house.

13. Because I understand our Sa.
viour's words, " le that believeth and
is baptised shall be saved, but le that
believeth not shall be daned" (Mark
xvi. 16), as a declaration of the rewardb
and penalties attached to the accept-
ance or rejection of the Gospel: and
that they are unfairly interpreted to
exclude infants froin baptism on ac
count of want of faith : for if the
authority of this text excludes them
froma Baptismn for want of faith, by the
same authority they are excluded from
licaven, whether baptized or not, since
" be that believeth not shall be dain-
cd ;" an interpretation which will
scarcely be contended for by any party

14. Because, though there is no pre-
cept wbich, in so many words, orders
the baptis of infants, yet e dcr-
tion of our Saviour, " Except a nan
be born of water and of the Spirit, he
cannot enter into the kingdom of God "
(Joln iii, 5), is quite general, and
there is nothing in any other part of
Scripture toi limit it.

15. Because infants, as well as others,
nust be born again, and there is no
other way of the new birth but by
water and the Spirit.

16. Because there is nothing unres,
sonable in the belief that God, who
" first loved us " (1 John iv. 19), may
confer spiritual benefits on lis cres-
turcs bcfore tbey are of an age to do
Him spiritual service.
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17 Becau'e the eircumstance of'
chiliren being admitted into a cove-
naît with God by circmlU sioln, under
t h Lw, proves thiat there is iiothing
in i t Ji nature of' children wd hich uniits
thie for being adnnîtted int covelnant
g th Hit ; and it is unreasorble tg)
thinîk that children had greater privi-
lege, unîder thi L:aw, thtan they now
have itider tlie GCxopeI.

I ý Because, Silice it is clear that
ifnits are caoble of adiîionîîrî to the
blii l' heaven. tihere can be no reason
why they should not be capable of' be-

id ahitted in ta the Chureh. For if'
they cai go to heav en without faith,
whl not to the font? Why should the
conditions of their being baptized be

harder than the conditions of their
beitg savcd ?

19. Becise, since infrnîs a undie
tlie c rse of Adain beflie tlicy cai
cotiiit actual Sin, it i, to:t-oltable t(
believe that they iay be aditlltted tothe blesigs uid privileges o t redeinp-
tion bîefore they can exercise faith aid
obedience.

20. Because, as Christ required faitit
in tlho.e who camlle to I l i a beh ailf of
others who regniiired hliiiL. and al-
lowed tleir fith to benefi t the snffctrr
even so itmnay he preniiled tlat Chrir
niay bc isfied with the ftîith ofth'to,
who appear before Iii to solicit thie
grace of baptism Ibr their chil-
dren.

ON THE DAILY SERVICE OF TIE CHURCII.
Revelation xxi. 2, 25.

A LAMENT AND EXPOSTULATION.

Tir. following lines were kindly contributed
by a clertyian, the Rev. Prebendary Ford

to whoso lîhb.rality in prosliding them wîth

copies of is saluable comiientary on the

Gospels, the Acts of th. Apostles, and the
Epistle to the Romans, many of the clergy are

iso much indebted. The lines will be read with

ncreased interest, because they were suggest-

ed by Mr. Ford's reading an article in the

M1agazine taken froma Dean Goodwin, on
"Worship."

0 holy City, heavenly Bride,
llow fair thy portals open'd widol
AIl through the one eterual day,
The glorified their homaage pay.

And is the Church on earth to shine
Witb reflex of the light divine ?
Do heavenly things a pattern show
Of norhip, due to God below ?-

Yes: and our holy mother blest
Full wel the duty bas exprest:
" Morning and Evening Daily Prpc-,"
lier faithfulness and love declare.

But oh, strange sight, that pains mine eyes,
Whcre now ber order'd sacrifico ?
Iter temple-gates, renred through the land,
Fast clos'd and quite deserted stand.

Oh. grief to see Christ's poor denied
That blessing, which their Cburch supplied,
God's llouse thoir home, wherein t' enjoy
The calm of prayer without annoy.

Yet, did we not last Sunday cry-
" The da0y b day we nagnfy?"
Pardon, good Lord, the nockery vain,
And turn our hearts to Thee again.

As when the Jewish incense rose
At morning-light, at evening's close;
As when the Saints, on prayer intent,
Up to tho Temple daily went.

For lovely is that union swoet
Of contrito hearts at Jesus' feet:
It needs no crowds assembling there:
A "little flock " the promise shari).

Some sad, seule aged souls receivo
Sweet peace, the world eau never give:
Shane on that world, ils giddy stir
And guilty pleasures te prefor!

When Anna sought the houso of prayer.
The infant Jesus met ber there;
To Paul, who in the Temple pray'd,
" The mighty Lord" Iimsolf display'd.

But, if misled we keep away,
What can our certain loss repay ?
With Thomas if we absent bo,
Christ cornes, but not for us to sec.

Oh I paltry love of carthly things.
If any such, God's worship brings 1
Tho time, which in God's House we spend.
Makes, of itself, our full amend.

Thus to approach our God more noar,
Thus to " shew forth" His praises dear.
To b refn'd for Hlcaven's bliss-
What has tho world, compar'd with this?
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Say, lHeavenly meetness can we find,
While unattun'd the carnial mind ?
Or, how enduro an endless song,
To whom an hour in Church secms long?

Our private prayer availeth not
To fit us for our future lot:
'Tis in a city we shall dvell,
And joimtly there God's goodness tell.

Your gates, ye priests, then open wide,
Gather the flock, the food provide:
God will your faithful zeal reward.
When duy bu day ye praise the Lord.

And oh, may He, our glorious head,
Send forth that power which lifts the dcad;
Revive us. as in ancient days,
To Sok lhe face, and sing lis praiso.

CORRESPONDENCE.
MONTRAL, C. E., Dec. 14, 185.

My DrAa MN. Emton,-l hope to send you
occasionallv somo Church news of the Diocese
of Canada in general, and of the Diuci.ae of
Montreal in particular. Although now sone-
what after date, I am desirous t hat the readers
of your magazine throuzhout a dioceso iu
wltich I laboured for miany years. and in which
I shall ever feel a lii ely interest, should have
soine account of tho at meeting of the Pro-
vinicial Synod of the Church in Canada. which
was both intere2timg and iijportant vith refer-
ence to its own objects, and its ,bearing on the
question now agitated as to the present status
of the Colonial Chureh and lier relation to the
Church of the mother country.

The Provincial Synod of the Church in
Canada assembled lor the third time in the
city of Montreal. the Metropolîtical See on
Vednesday the 13th of September. 'Phe

bishops. clergy, and lay delegates of the sev-
eral dioceses met at the appointed hour in tho
schoèl-roomu of the Cathedral buildings. and,
forminng a procession, narched in o. der to the
Cathedral for divino service, previous to the
opening of the Synod. The procession was
led by the laity, followed by the clergy, and
closed by the bishops. When the procession
reached the West entrance of the Cathedral,
it was opened ta allow the bishops to pass,
and ail entered in reversed order.

After Morning Prayer, Litany, and Ante-
Communion service, L mort acceptable and
appropriate sermon was preached by the Pro-
locutor of the lower bouse. the Rev. James
Beaven, D. D., a venerable and respected
presbyter of Toronto. who holds the chair of
Theology in University College. The text was
from Isaiah, "In returmnig and rest shall
ye be saved: in quietness and in confidence
shall be your strength." At the presentjune-
ture of the Church in Canada, and the present
position of thc wshole Coloiiial Church. it wa.
considered a most aptly-chosen subject, and
diecrectly and ably treated. The closest at-
tention of the Synod was given to the whole
discourse. After the sermon the four bishops,
the Metropolitan and the bishops of Huron,
Ontario. and Quebec. procceded to the admin-
istration of the Holy Communion. The von-
crable bishop of Toronto was prevented at-
tendimg from the iufirmities of advanced age,
and the illiiess of his wife, who has snce died.

Ail the members of the Synod partook of
the Holy Communion. Divine service was
follo.wed by the formal openinz of the Synod.
which I shall now proceed to describe, giviug
you such inform tion of the details of debato
as are lîkely to b of interest and importance
to the members of the Church in the Diocese
of Fredericton. I shall here presine to add
some reflectionsof my own asacquaintel with,
and mtercsted in, the stanr which the Church
holds at the present time in Canada and New
Brunswick.

It will b remembored by all who have
taken any interest in the onward movement
of the Church here, that after the power of

election of our own bishops was granted to
Canada. the Diocese of Toronto was sub-di-
vtded, and Huron and Ontario becaie sepa-
rate socs. At the first meeting of the Provi-
cial Synod, ail the dioceses were duly and
fully represented, and vithout let or bin-
drance aIl worked together for the general
good of the Church. When the notorous
hetrodox judgiient of the Judicial Cominittee
of the Privy Councîl was given tu the Church
and the world, which broight out the noble
chanpionship of the llishop of Capetown,
Metropolitan of South Africa. and imduced
the Colonial Church throughout its lengta and
breadth to consider how far it vould consent
to be ruled by such a judginent, or ct upon
the independence andelf-governient rapidît
boing thrust upon it, the Bishop of hiuron
:was led to suppose that the Provincial Synod
of Canada was organized upon an illegal basm
and that consequently al] past Acts of the
Synod were legally null and void. lits lord-
ship wvas induced by legal advisers to act upon
this errroneous supposition, and for a long
time. through counsol in Canada and advice
at home. strenuous exertions were pubeily
ued to upset an ecelesiastical institution,
which had been so happil constituted fir the
good govenirnmet of the hurch. Durmg ail
this lime, the legal advisers of the Metropoh'-
tan, eminent men both in Canada and Eng-
Jand, assured Churchmen that the Church in
Canada, with its Diocesan and Provincial
S. nods. was in a hetter position than any part
of the Colonial Churchand on an impregnable
legal basis. Owing te these doubts, wçhich had
been thrown on the power and standing ofthe
Provineisl Synod, it was fcared that tht Lord
Bishop of luron would fol himself unable
to work harioniously with the other dioceses.
Beforo the Synod was openced by the Metro-
politan. the Bishop expressed his desire t jolin
if bis mind couild be set at rest concerîîng the
legality of the past acts of the Synod. lie
proposed. therefore, that a resolution should
le passed declaring their validity before the

S. nod was formally opened. Membersobect.
cil on the ground that they Fad no powertO
do anything until th Provincial S>nod waS
properly opened by the Motropolitan taLint
the chair, and that then to satisfy the convir-
taons of the Bishop of Huron.such a resolution
would b unarimously carried Accordirly
the Metropoitan took the chair, the Bishop
of Huron withdrew under prote'

t
, the bishst

proceeded to the upper house. the lrolocatr
of the lower house was re-elected. and the
roll if clerg, and lay delega.tes called. W hen
the names o the Huron diocese were cilled.
almost every clergyman and laymu anawcerd
the call, and cach name was received with
acclamations of welcome by the ýynod The
rerolution to satisfy the Bishop was pased,
and communicateld te bis lordship, who forth-
with took bis seat in the uppor houseto te
heahîng of any past grievanvoe, and the estsb-
lîshment of thorough harmony and peace and
the represontation of aIl the dioceses of the
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C inadian Church in general Sy nod assemibled.
i gise you this circumstance soiewvhat at
lntlt to sowlltc the .atisfactory Iegni staru 'f

the Proincial Synol. whicl has thus beei
te>tted, and has stood the trial. During the
whle 'tf the sessions of the Synod, amliad the
utteiu ce of every variety of opinion, the
deflitt - and distinct iis wail of conscientious
ciii idions. and some dfierence of sentitment,

tn iiortait points affecting the more inde-
pcndei'nt position ofthe Church in the colonios,I heve there nevet- was an ecclesiastical
assembly in wvhich the banc of party spirit
was ctmpered si hitly and successfully by'
a gencrally manifetcd deýire for mutulai ae-
tive co-opera ion as was the case at Our receut
ir mesa Synd. 'There are ane or two tues-
tins, whih occupied much of the time of the
$anod,, whicl ia> be of interet to your
readers The first which caie up had reler-
ence to the teverance n hieh liad been thrust
upon e froin the urchl at ime by recont
enactmeitantI iudg:ents. thereh givig is
unolmited liberty to govern and direct our-
sde ez. Loun, temtperate, but cariest debates
eu'Uel. A strong concivative feeig teas
e'need, running through all the speeches.
fini wm evilenetd by the significant fact that
any r*eolitionis teomultitly set foris of pra. er
tor >peeid secasion's. wltel it adopIteil accoer-
ug 1o the mootloli of ee ortwo mover«, would

render iecessa.ry ait appeilix to the l'rayer-
book, any resolution to divide the services
under authority of Synod, or te mîake any
al' ration which inlight approach tu a iem-
bini e of desire for a division of the Liturgy,
ioas to tnterferowith the uniformitty of publie
worhip. or touch the book of Common Pray-
er, witeh is the Charehminaii's bond of union,
whether he is in England or Canada, in Newr
Brunwick or at the Cape, was thrown out by
a large niijority, and in mtost cases, after dis-
cussi.n., unanimouoly negatived. The general
desire -as te avotid being brought under the
power of such judginents as have been given
reccntly at home, and at the saue time ta
atiere closely te the doctrine and example of
that mother Church which bas nurtured us se
long te take no step which should seem to
manifest a desire of severance. The original
resolution, upon whicl the wholo discussion
sas based, w as thereforeunanimously carried,
whict appointed a committeo te confer witi
persons in high office in the Church at home
to ascertain our truc position sines recent
judicmidecisionswith referenceto theChurch
of the mother country, and te report to the
next meeting of the Synod.

Another gratifying and important resolu-
lion, interesting aise te the Chureh in the
êi'ter dioceses of Frederieton and Nova Scotta,
eianated tron the louse of Bishops, bearing
on the foregoing subject, and was sent down
to the lower house, where it met with full con-
currence. and was received with demontra-
tions of bearty acceptance. It was resolved
that a comnittee of Provincial Synod'be ap-
pointed te confer with the Archbishop of Can-
terbury and other dignitaries of the Church
to ascertan wbat stops may be talcen to secure
a Gencral Couneil of the Anglican Cburch, by
which the Colonial Church in the distant do-
pendencies of the British empire may preserve
.er connexion with the mother Church io its

itegnty These resolutions and opinions will
saicienLy indicate the tone whieh prevailed
at the Synod. M1atters of local character were
discused, and a most important Synod was
brought te a close by the members of the
lower house repairingrto thA uppertohear the
closmeg address of the Metropolitan with the
usual benciliction,

I now wish te point out te you the advan-
tage of our position in having incorporated
Syol.n th a arnst hopo that Fredericton
will no longer be content te so behind the
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times. and so indifferent te the nîecessity of
Synodical action beinig undertaken without
anvf urtheîrdelay. When jademenntwas givecn
adversel to the lishop of C.aetowns, wbieh
led to Ite declaration on the part of ti.
Metropolitanl of Sotuth Afr,"'i and hi- suffragar
biîihîs, with their S> i od. that they would
rail tienscives by a cil tiiet titit'. " Thç

tureh ol ' South Africa in union and full coin
iitiimon wlit ih the United Church of Engianmi
ani lreland," the opinitn if the hieghest law
officer of the Crowni iii Egliand,. Sir Roberl
lllimuor, the Queen's Adl% eate, wens gver
in a private letter to the Metropohtan o'
Canada, since inadi publie. that the nord-
used in the judgment of the Judicial Comm it
tee of the Privy Council. VI%.. that tit
Church in the colInies is in nu botter but ir,
no wore position tian thiat of any other re-
ligious body,"(do nut apily to te Church i,
Cinada 1 and that we are in a botter posittont
than any other portion of the Colonial Chureh
The Bishop of Calpetown, as Bslho.p. hat ii-
ihoregn Synod. but it was net in'nczoratel

and so wvas onlty a %oluntary aiso.iation not
binding by the law ai the local legislature:
as Ierovohlon lie had lis Pronial Syniod
recognized by the heretical Btshop, Dr. Co
len-o, and te iciiieh lie is amenable in a cor
tain seti.e. Now the Church in Çtai wla is e)
an undou bed legal footing. Ishall roter you.
as a speaking prtof of the advantage of S> nod -
irai action, te the t.ractie>il workirg of air
Intcororatet Ji'oceai sy in the dueese of
Ontario, and that Of ant Incorporated Pro-
erl S'nod in the pros ince of Canada. The

Bishop of Ontario, whose administrative cape
bilities I believo none will deny, when ho as-
sutmei the duties of the dtocese, intend of
having that weak, inefficient substitute for a
Synod, an incorporated Church ,oeiet u, wisely
procured from the àgisiature a bill for the in
eorPoratiot of the Çunod of the diocese: thu-
carrying on the whole work of his missionarn
dioceise at far less expense. and vastly mer.
officiently. by one uniform nachinery, instead
of two. And I can testfy from an exporience
of more than two years in that diocese. with
close watching, that the " Board of Missions
con-titutled by the Synod. carries Ot ail the
work which any Church Society could do, and
that the organization hlas been eminently sue-
cessfuil in practice. wich is the bost proof of
its efficieicv. And every diocese in Canada i-
alive to the importance and value of its Sj nod
In short, no member of the Church here over
dreams of uttering an objection te a Synod.
Sui h a prejudice, I assure you, is but a vision
of the past in this part of the world! Then,
as to the value of the Provincial Synod. Its
acts have been again and again recognized b>
the legislature of the country. the bishops
have been severally recognized as preuiding
over their respective sees. and whether the
Queen baid, or baid net, the power te confer
lotter patent, it raatters net so far as we art
concerned. for. as I have pointed out te you,
the legisIattre of the country bas given te
our Synods the force of law, and accepted tlIo
authority of our bishops over those who b,-
tong te thuir jurisdiction. Consequecnti yoi
wil observe that togother with tho electiot
of bishops vested in the several dioceses, the
Synod law is binding on any clergyman who
enter- any of the dioceses whore it is in.forec:
and tho Provincial Synod has the poier f la%
te taks an,y reaoure for the good government
and discipline of the Chureb, for the trial of
offenders. and even for the trial and deposi-
tion of a biehop. We are all eonvinced ofthe
value of our Synods. especeilyat the ;esent
eventful crisis of the Church's history. And I
must bo bold and say that it is a matter of
regret that no stop bas yet been taken in your
diocese for the formation of aSynod. Why
not organise at once? I venturo te say that
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if a Synod had been called ten years ago,
when I had the privilege of entering on my
ministerial labours in the diocese, or even five
years ago, there would scarcely b. a parish
which would not now be repreéented. Sup-
posing some parishqs at first held aloof, niany
would ut once obey the bidding, and if the
Synod were but a voluntary association, it
would at least be the proper method of Chureh

overnmentt for the manageuent of lodal and
ioc"san affairs. And anything la butter than

the long-continued state of inaction in the
matter. An endowment fund was spoken of
more than ton years ago, and you have not yet
done anything in the matter. Why notbegin?
If the rich laity of St. John refuse to do the
part whleh belongs to theni, it is not correct
in Principle to deprive willing hearts in many
portions of the diocese of the opportunity of
aying by in store, as God hath prosperod

thein, to meet the evil day in pecuniary mat-
ters which has no* come upon the diocese.*
All the dioceses in Canada have tbrmed funds
which have been increasing year by year.
They began with a little-all were invited to
give. Most gave, few refused. In days of
Confederation in stirring times In the politi-
cal world, the èhurch ine ti colonies is up and
doing also. Some bond of union is felt to be
necessary for preserving the uiited action of

COLONIAL AND FOREO14 the Yourth Sunday in Advent, the Lord
Bishop of the diocese held an ordination

inChrist-Church Cathedral,Fredericton,when
the Rev. I. P. Sheraton, missionary at Welford,
was admitted to the priesthood. The candi-
date was presented by the Rev. John Pearson,
who, with the Bey. C. G. Coster, joined the
Bisiop in the imposition of hands. The ordi-
nation took place at Il o'clock, morning pray-
er havin been previously said at hal-past
eight. The Holy Commumnon was celebrated,
and the ordination sermon preached by his
lordship the Bishop.

WBE are happy te, hesr that, In several
ehurches, sealons lalty have been dili-

gent e loyed during the lut two weeks in
adorning tuehouses of God for Christnas. In
the Catiedral, and in the Parish Church, the
workers exceeded their former efforts. and in
St. Paul's, Portland and Christ-Church, St.
Stephens, we hear iat good work has been
doue; thongh we are sorry to say, no account
has reached us. On Chistmas morning the
usual service was held in the Cathedral at
Nuif-past elght, A. M.. At the service at 11,
a carol was sung by upwards of thirty chil-
dren. The musiewas well performed, and 121
communicants remained to "keep the feast."
A colctie was made for the poor, amount-
ing teW.24.

A meetin of'theiverpoo and irken-
hlead Open Church Association the Rev.

Dr. Baylee (the chairman) said that In the
previous year the Offertor7 at his church
amounted to £356 and that in the ten raonths
of this year it ha amounted te nearly £400.
It was satisfactory that of the £355 only £10
was ln sovereigns, and that by far the largeat
part was in coins under sixpen e. He iad
not yet entirely adoDted the un*propriated
system, but h. now feit disposed to do so.

Canuvow.-The Bish of Colombo has ium-
M*ned the Diocesan Synod to meet on 20th
of month and following dus to co nr

imattes anecttg t wl1-

mnn st's orders l entitled to vote, and
ea q ¶ends one or more lay represen-

the Churcfi. The Church in the States "-
cemented again the bond which bind .
gether the Church of the Northern and S
ern States. The Bishop of Honolulu, fep
a desire for some co-operation and fello
sought admission to the Council of the 0o
dation, proving the existence of the stdo
desire I have nmentioned for sorne ground 0
mutual counsel, whatever mae be the oP

1

formed of the act itself. Excuse me for
ing that if something is not done by b
Fredericton diocese, you are very likolY t to
left by the wayside. But we shall hOt t
hear better things for the Church throug
united vigorous action of Church in01
and ministers.

I am, dear Mr. Editor,
Very faithfully YduMi .

P-
*[We beg leave to remind our readerst

it is still dpen to them, as always has been the
case, to piovide in each parish a fund fM
local endownent. His lordship the BishOP•
his late charge, points to this mothod as like
te be the most successftul and satisfatàry
ED. CcI. MAGAZINE,]
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tives who muet be in full communionl
the dhurci.

I?ÂL.-The following appears in the a
dias as the basis of a Reformation o1
Italian Church:-

1. The Pope to be Bishop of Rome and
mate of the Universal Churoh ; and
Ecumenie Council, presided over!y the POPs

to be supreme judge in questions of fai i r
2. The Bishops, Archbishops, and Me f

politans to be reinstated in the fullrigi te
their diocesan juriadiction as exercise 1
the end of the tenth and beginning Of
eleventh centur7 .he5~

3. Integrity of the lesiastical ble
and of the free vote of the clergy andP
in the election of Bishops, parochial 010
and of the Pontif himse .

4. The Liturgy in the national lanrja
with the free circulation of the ScriptUrl
the vulgar tongue.

5. Sacramental confession to b. vo
on thi part of the penitent faithful d
accordance with the canons of the thir
fourth century as regards the priestly j
diction. .b#

6. Restitution to all ordained priest 0e,
consultative and deliberative vote in the
cesan and Provincial Synode.

7. Abolition of obigaory celibacy. . d#,
8. Full and complete liberty of consOe10

A infuential meetin was held at the -Aerpoo Town-hall in Novem r ail
the presilency of the ex-M ,
La rence, on the subect of U>iurcih i e
in at town. The iio f Chest
Rev. Rector Campbell, Mr. t.t. gravei
and a large number of clergymen a a
chante were present. After some preli13i%
explanations as to the great want of c
accommodation in Liverpool, it wasU"
mouuly resolved on the motion of theooe
ma, and seconded by the Bishop o
to form ascciety. A sum of over £
subscried. inol ding ten subse!Pt!00 t
£1,00 each. J several of 1

• coure of the rceedings the Rev. I
stated that ,,,Ir" new istricts of
there were 1&,V people, with only W
churches.


